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Offers In Excess Of £1,525,000 Freehold
5 Bed House - Semi-Detached

Features: A gloriously sizeable, beautifully appointed five bedroom,
Edwardian semi detached with landscaped garden plus
studio and an expertly extended kitchen/diner. Arranged
across three storeys, you have over 2000 square feet of
immaculate space.

Your environs are just as enviable. Wanstead's boundless
greenery starts just moments from your front door, while
the many and varied offerings of Wanstead High Street,
the heart of this ever popular East London village, sit an
eight minute stroll away.

• Edwardian Semi-Detached House

• Five Bedrooms

• Architecturally Designed

• Garden Studio

• Extended Kitchen Diner

• Close to Wanstead Station

• Ensuite to Master Bedroom

• Close to Wanstead Park

• Stovax Wood Burning Stove

• Driveway for Two Cars

0203 397 2222



IF YOU LIVED HERE...

You'll be stretching out in your huge 195 square foot front lounge - a tranquil space
with parquet timber boards underfoot and a bay window flooding the room with
natural light. Lovely leafy views abound in here, plus there's an impressive Stovax wood
burning stove with onyx/granite surround and hearth taking centre stage. Next door
and things are no less impressive, with Cole and Son wallpaper adorning your second
reception's feature wall, underfloor heating and a huge Velfac glazed skylight over the
dining area. 

The kitchen area's home to pendulum lighting over the breakfast bar, Schmidt oak
kitchen cabinets with quartz worktops and Siemens appliances (including a dual oven
with microwave, convection cooker and low profile extractor fan). Slide open the
Maxlight patio doors (with recessed remote controlled electric blinds) to step out to
your rear garden. Out here bespoke cedar fencing surrounds a pristine patio leading to
lush lawn and ending in a timber pergola and 140 square foot garden studio; dual
aspect, fully powered and ideal for a home office. External garden lighting make this an
exquisite destination night and day. Back inside and a utility room and WC complete
the ground floor. 

Head up the stairs - colourfully carpeted in Crucial Trading Audrey Sunrise wool - and
three delectably designed double bedrooms (and one single) vie for attention. The
family bathroom gleams in XL Domus white and cream designer tiles and features a
tub, Majestic Cadiz rainfall shower and floating WC. Up on the top floor sits your

luxury penthouse suite, illuminated by a trio of skylights. There are breathtaking
rooftop views, an Aegean blue statement wall, Tom Raffield lighting and a ROMA
mushroom carpet. Lastly, the en suite bathroom's just as exemplary in its STARCK
basin, Laufen INO tub, ShowerLab glass shower, Arteform brass taps and mixers,
Bluetooth ceiling speakers and Domus Mews parquet porcelain tiles with underfloor
heating underfoot. Jaw-dropping comfort and luxury.

Outside and you're just a short stroll from the heart of Wanstead Village. Tantalise your
taste buds with artisanal pizzas at Luppolo Pizza, delicious crab roulade at French
bistro Le Marmiton or silken sushi at the exceptional Sumo Fresh restaurant. You're well
catered for when it comes to transport too - Wanstead station is eight minutes on foot
and will whisk you directly to Liverpool Street in sixteen, putting the City less than a
half hour away door to door. You have a private driveway for two cars, and drivers can
be on the North Circular or M11 in eight minutes.

WHAT ELSE?

- Wanstead's schools are largely excellent, you have eight within a mile radius rated
'Good' or better by Ofsted, with four deemed 'Outstanding'.
- The vast natural space of Epping Forest starts just three minutes from your front
door. Explore Chalet Wood, The Basin and Heronry Pond at your leisure, or venture
for miles to your heart's content.
- Your new abode's home to further designer detailing and added extras including Little
Greene Paint Company and Farrow & Ball paint throughout, Buster and Punch
hardware, a pod point 7kW EV charger, living roof, house alarm and CCTV.

A WORD FROM THE OWNERS....

"We have throughly enjoyed our time in Langley Drive. We moved during 2010 as a family of three and one dog and have now grown to a family of six with two
dogs, It has been a real adventure!
We had major renovations from top to bottom back in 2018, using Summit Group Building Company (SGBC). We absolutely love our home but with four
children we are keen to upsize locally to give ourselves a bit more space for our family.
Langley Drive is a wonderful road, with two annual street party’s, an active Whastapp group, with neighbours passing on unwanted items, sharing a joke or
looking for a much needed missing ingredient for a recipe. The children of Langley Drive have tight bonds, many of the teenagers babysit for the little ones and
they all love the opportunities to play together during our street parties.
With Wanstead park only a few minutes walk away, the Warren estate seems far removed from the hustle and bustle of London. The underground remains a 7
minute walk from our house, taking you directly into the city in 20 just minutes.
Our children have made great use of the local sporting facilities at the end of our road, enjoying cricket tennis and golf. Many summers evenings have been
spent with local friends at Wanstead cricket club, with fun for both children and parents alike. Not to mention the fantastic barbecues!
We well be sad to say goodbye to Langley Drive, but excited for the next residents to enjoy this special road."
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Porch

Reception
13'11" x 14'9"

WC

Utility
7'10" x 8'10"

Reception
12'3" x 11'10"

Kitchen/Diner
20'10" x 15'7"

Garden
54'1" x 25'3"

Garden Studio
11'11" x 11'5"

Bedroom
7'4" x 8'2"

Bedroom
12'4" x 14'9"

Bedroom
11'2" x 11'10"

Bathroom

Bedroom
9'6" x 10'7"

Bedroom
18'7" x 17'7"

Ensuite
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